
Addendum A1: Summary of concluded research within STAR.  

Research title Researcher Supervisors Duration Context / Case 

The relationship between coping with HIV and 

AIDS and the asset-based approach, 2006 

(Unpublished PhD thesis). 

R. Ferreira Prof L. Ebersöhn 

(Supervisor);  

Prof. K. Blankenship; Yale 

University 

(Co-Supervisor) 

2003 – 

2006  

Eastern Cape, Port Elizabeth, 

Govan Mbeki 

’n Verkenning van opvoeders se mobilisering van 

bates ter ondersteuning van 

gemeenskapshantering van MIV/VIGS, 2005  

 (Unpublished M Ed dissertation). 

M.C. Loots Dr. R. Ferreira 

(Supervisor); 

Prof L. Ebersöhn 

(Co-Supervisor) 

2004 – 

2005 

Eastern Cape, Port Elizabeth, 

Govan Mbeki 

Exploring enablement of teachers by raising 

awareness of asset-based trends in coping with 

HIV/AIDS, 2006 (Unpublished M Ed 

dissertation). 

V. Odendaal Dr. R. Ferreira 

(Supervisor); 

Prof L. Ebersöhn 

(Co-Supervisor) 

2004 – 

2006 

Eastern Cape, Port Elizabeth, 

Govan Mbeki 

Exploring the relationship between counselling 

skills and memory work with primary school 

children, 2006 (Unpublished M Ed dissertation). 

M. Mnguni Prof L. Ebersöhn 

Supervisor); 

Dr. R. Ferreira 

(Co-Supervisor) 

2005 – 

2006 

Eastern Cape, Port Elizabeth, 

Govan Mbeki 

Die gebruik van liggaamsportrette (body maps) 

deur opvoeders in die vervulling van hulle 

pastorale rol. 2007 (Unpublished M Ed 

dissertation). 

M. 

McCallaghan 

Dr. R. Ferreira 

(Supervisor);  

Prof L. Ebersöhn 

(Co-Supervisor) 

2005 – 

2007 

Eastern Cape, Port Elizabeth, 

Govan Mbeki 

’n Fenomenografiese ondersoek na verhoudinge 

in die bate-gebaseerde benadering (Unpublished 

PhD thesis). 

H. Olivier Prof L. Ebersöhn 

(Supervisor);  

Dr. R. Ferreira 
(Co-Supervisor) 

2005 – 
2009 
 

Gauteng, Pretoria, 

Soshanguve;  

Gauteng, Pretoria, Eersterust; 

Mpumalanga, Steynsdorp 
 

 
 
 



Addendum A2: Summary of STAR’s funded research projects and the duration thereof. 

Origin of research funds Title of research project or programme Duration 

Education Training and 

Development Programme 

SETA
1
 

Psycho-social coping skills intervention for home based care volunteers. 2003-2004 

Education Training and 

Development Programme 

SETA
2
 

Psycho-social coping skills intervention in the context of HIV/ AIDS. 2003-2004 

ABSA Foundation Funding
3
 UP educational outreach programme: School-based HIV/AIDS care and support 

research and development project. 

 

2004 

M&SST Trust
4
 School-based HIV/AIDS research. 

 

2005 

Toyota:  Albert Wessels 

Trust 

A school-based project supporting communities to cope with HIV/AIDS. 

 

2007-2008 

Foshini Trust A school-based project supporting child headed households cope with HIV/AIDS. 

 

2007-2009 

UP Department of 

Community Engagement 

A school-based project supporting child headed households to cope with HIV/AIDS. 

 

2008-2009 

Centre for Study of AIDS Teachers’ implementation of an asset-based approach intervention for school-based 

psychosocial support. 

 

2008-2009 

UP Research Development 

Fund
5
 

Sustainability of an activist intervention approach to research. 2007-2009 

 

                                                 
1
 Project leader: Prof. L Ebersöhn; Team member: Dr. R. Ferreira; Postgraduate student: A. Swanepoel. 

2
 Project leader: Dr. R. Ferreira; Team member: Prof. L Ebersöhn; Postgraduate students: T. Loots, J. Viljoen and V. Odendaal. 

3
 Project leader: Prof. L Ebersöhn; Team member: Dr. R. Ferreira; Postgraduate students: T. Loots, H. Olivier and M. McCallaghan. 

Other interdisciplinary and interfaculty partners: UP Faculty of Engineering, Department of Civil Engineering, Teacher Mentorship Project; UP Faculty of 

Humanities, Department of Audiology, Kommunika Project.  
4
 Project leader: Prof. L Ebersöhn; Team member: Dr. R. Ferreira; Postgraduate students: H. Olivier, T. Loots, M. Mnguni and M. McCallaghan.  

5
 Project leader: Dr. R. Ferreira; Team member: Prof. L Ebersöhn. 

 
 
 



Addendum A3: Schedule of workshop / intervention sessions conducted at the four schools. 

Session  School 1 School 2 School 3 School 4  

Session 1: 

Mapping the community as well as 

the resources within the community 

24 January 2004 22 April 2005 21 April 2005 19 May 2005 

Session 2: 

Identifying assets/resources, 

potential assets/resources as well as 

challenges in their community 

23 February 2004 18 May 2005 12 May 2005 2 June 2005 

Session 3: 

Identifying needs and potential 

ways of addressing them 

7 June 2004 15 June 2005 1 June 2005 14 June 2005 

Session 4: 

Initiating school-based initiatives 

7 June 2004 27 July 2005 9 June 2005 4 August 2005 

Session 5: Developing an action 

plan in terms of the identified 

projects and initiatives 

8 June 2004 10 August 2005 17 August 2005 15 August 2005 

Session 6: 

Monitoring the progress of the 

projects and planning the way 

forward 

19 August 2004 21 September 2005 14 September 2005 5 September 2005 

Session 7: 

Final reflection and application in 

future 

30 October 2004 2 November 2005 15 November 2005 22 November 2005 

 

 
 
 



Addendum A4: Summary of the particulars of participating teachers in each case. 

Case Participating 

teachers 

Gender Age Home 

language 

Qualifications Grade and learning area of 

teaching 

School 1  1 Female 42 Xhosa Junior Primary Teacher’s Diploma; Remedial and 

Special Education 

Grade 2: Literacy, Numeracy, 

Lifeskills 

2 Female 48 Xhosa Junior Primary Teacher’s Diploma; Remedial and 

Special Education 

Grade 1: Literacy, Numeracy, 

Lifeskills 

3 Female 43 Xhosa Junior Primary Teacher’s Diploma; Remedial and 

Special Education 

Grade 3: Literacy, Numeracy, 

Lifeskills 

4 Female 41 Xhosa Junior Primary Teacher’s Diploma; BTech Degree Grade 2: Literacy, Numeracy, 

Lifeskills 

5 Female 40 Xhosa Junior Primary Teacher’s Diploma; BCom Degree Grade 3: Literacy, Numeracy, 

Lifeskills 

6 Female 50 Xhosa Junior Primary Teacher’s Diploma Grade 2: Literacy, Numeracy, 

Lifeskills 

7 Female 46 Xhosa Senior Primary Teacher’s Diploma; BEd Grade 5 and 7: Nature Study, 

Arts and Culture, Life 

Orientation 

8 Female 48 Xhosa PTC II; NPTD; ACE Management and 

Administration 

Grade 7: Mathematics, Arts 

and Culture 

School 2 1 Male 37 SiSwati Standard Teacher’s Diploma; BA Higher Education 

Specialist 

Grade 11-12: Mathematics, 

Biology 

2 Female 31 SiSwati Standard Teacher Diploma, BA  Geography 

3 Male 32 SiSwati Standard Teacher Diploma, BEd Agriculture 

4 Male 40 SiSwati Standard Teacher Diploma Life Orientation 

5 Female 35 SiSwati FDE Physics and Technology 

 
 
 



Case Participating 

teachers 

Gender Age Home 

language 

Qualifications Grade and learning area of 

teaching 

6 Female 34 SiSwati BA Degree Life Orientation 

7 Female 54 SiSwati Standard Teacher Diploma, BEd Business Sciences 

8 Female 38 SiSwati Standard Teacher Diploma Business Economics, Typing 

9 Female 40 SiSwati Standard Teacher Diploma English 

School 3 1 Female 52 Northern 

Sotho 

Junior Primary Teacher’s Certificate; Secondary 

Education Diploma; NCS Economic and 

Management Science; OBE Technology; ACE 

Special Needs 

Grade 4-6: English, 

Economics, Management 

Science 

2 Female 45 Northern 

Sotho 

Junior Primary Teacher’s Diploma; FDE in 

Sexuality Education; BEd Hons in Learning 

Support 

Grade 4 and 7: Life 

Orientation; Grade 6: 

Mathematics, Natural Science 

3 Female 40 Northern 

Sotho 

Junior Primary Teacher’s Diploma; ACE Special 

Needs; BEd Hons  

Grade 2: Literacy, Numeracy, 

Lifeskills 

4 Female 44 Northern 

Sotho 

Senior Primary Teacher’s Diploma; ACE 

Application Technology 

Grade 4-5: Natural Science, 

Technology; Economic and 

Management Science 

5 Male 43 Northern 

Sotho 

Diploma in Secondary Education; End User 

Computing (NQF Level 3) 

Grade 6: Social Science, Life 

Orientation; 

Grade 7: English 

6 Female 34 Northern 

Sotho 

Diploma in Secondary Education Grade 4: Social Science;  

Grade 5-6: Life Orientation, 

Arts and Culture 

7 Female 40 Northern 

Sotho 

Senior Primary Teacher’s Diploma Grade 6-7: Mathematics, 

Technology; Economic and 

Management Science 

 
 
 



Case Participating 

teachers 

Gender Age Home 

language 

Qualifications Grade and learning area of 

teaching 

8 Female 38 Northern 

Sotho 

BA Ed Degree; 

BEd Educational Psychology 

Grade 3: Literacy, Numeracy, 

Lifeskills 

School 4 1 Female 43 Afrikaans JP III, HED, BA Grade 5: Afrikaans 

2 Female 32 Afrikaans HED Grade 2: Literacy, Numeracy, 

Lifeskills 

3 Female 54 Afrikaans HED Grade 1: Literacy; Numeracy; 

Lifeskills 

4 Female 45 Afrikaans JP III, BA Grade 3:  Literacy; Numeracy; 

Lifeskills 

5 Female 42 Northern 

Sotho 

JPTD, ACE, Hons AAC Learning Support 

6 Female 43 Afrikaans JP III, ACE Grade 2: Literacy; Numeracy; 

Lifeskills 

7 Female 39 Afrikaans HED IVSP Grade 6: Mathematics 

8 Female 41 Afrikaans HED Grade 6: Mathematics and 

Life Orientation 

 

 
 
 



Addendum A5: Summary of the selection and number of participants in each case. 

Case Context Initial 

number of 

participants 

in the group 

(2005) 

Manner in which the 

participants were selected 

Number of 

participants in the 

group at the end of 

2008 

Reasons for participants leaving the 

group 

School 1 Informal 

settlement 

primary school: 

Eastern Cape, 

Port Elizabeth, 

Govan Mbeki  

 

Nine female 

and one male 

teacher 

The principal selected 

teachers who were 

according to his knowledge 

appropriate for the purposes 

of the study. 

Eight female teachers   

 

One female and one male teacher left due 

to lack of motivation and dedication to the 

group; One female teacher joined the 

group due to initial curiosity and 

dedication to being part of the group. 

School 2 Rural 

secondary 

school: 

Mpumalanga, 

Steynsdorp 

Three male 

and six 

female 

teachers 

 

The principal selected 

teachers who were 

according to his knowledge 

appropriate for the purpose 

of the study. 

One male and three 

female teachers 

One male teacher passed away; one male 

and one female teacher accepted positions 

at other schools; one female teacher left 

the group due to time constraints; and one 

female teacher left due to expectations not 

met. 

School 3 Urban primary 

school: 

Gauteng, 

Pretoria, 

Soshanguve 

One male 

and nine 

female 

teachers 

The principal selected 

teachers who were 

according to his knowledge 

appropriate for the purpose 

of the study. 

One male and seven 

female teachers  

One female teacher left the specific school 

for better career opportunities; and one 

female teacher left the group due to time 

constraints. 

School 4 Urban primary 

school: 

Gauteng, 

Pretoria, 

Eersterust 

 

Ten female 

teachers 

The principal selected 

teachers who were 

according to his knowledge 

appropriate for the purpose 

of the study. 

Eight female teachers Two female teachers left due to lack of 

motivation and time constraints. 

 
 
 



Addendum A6: Focus Group schedules. 

 
 
Baseline information focus group 

 

Question: Construct a community map (in writing and/or by means of pictures) in order 

to visually show what does your community “look” like and which assets and potential 

assets are present in your community? 

 

Follow-up focus group 

 

We spent approximately eight seven sessions together in workshops and focus groups. I 

will focus on three ideas or questions. You can participate in this focus group just as you 

wish. There is no right or wrong answers. 

 

Question 1: Tell me about the outcomes or results because of these workshops? 

 

Question 2: How did you get to these outcomes? / Why do you think this happened? 

 

Question 3: How do you think differently or do things differently (if any) after the 

workshops? Or is it still the same? 

Follow-up questions: 

3.1 What did you like about participating in this project? 

3.2 What did you dislike about participating in this project? 

3.3 What do you feel proud of? 

3.4 What would you have done differently?  
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F&Ls sroup inteniew: School I (Pik't St'dy)

arrd then we went outside and spoke to the lady. She disclosed everything and

said to me that it's only the child that has not yet been tested, but that she has

been in and out of hospital and she has been diagnosed as having TB and she

is on TB treatmerf. And then there was another lady also living in the same

house, but they are rlot siste.s, they are just *iendq they have adopted this

lady after she lost her parents. After speaking to this

lady, I went imide and spoke to the grardmother, tie mother ofthe one that I
had spoken to. I tried to sp€ak to th€n\ tried to be open to them so that they

oan come to us and share wfiatever, or whatever s€cret they have. And the[

they said to me they are not hiding whatever they have,

- 

and they were so pleased 

-

E Then what I asked them to do, I asked the, if they know of

anybody around therg in their neighbourhood, who is also infeaed or affected

must come willingly to school, ask whether Mrs X or myself and confide to

me then I will give whatever I can do. that it is painful

They were so pleased- I also told tiem about

I told them

about that because K the day she was here- she said lo me sbe wanls to work

with us. She is also She said she

Then the following day at school I
phoned X and gave her the address ofthe home so tiat X can visit that home

and give .., those two should be uoder Hospicq and then

Then X
did go there, She did go there ard had a clrat with the lady and she found out

that tlrc ladJl is on the right track because she is part ofthe support group, the

support group of thal a.rea. But now Tilda what we have not yet done is

meeting with the community, but
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when somebody dies, you krow you can do sometling to help, you can help

rhat person, that person died without
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Fo{1tsgmttp intervtev: Scknt I (Pilot Satdy)

F: Now you've got to rurlqn'fu (b.nh tuIking ar ,e eDre tine\
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6'71

We are

But I have spoken to he is still busy

with a workshop in X at the moment, but he said to me I must write a letter to

to sort of

F: Okay, t ut you a.e on your way -.?

R3: Yeg we are on our way, tiat is so far witi us. Otherwise we are all

working with the same groups

F: But I think it's v€r-y nice ..(xr,cleo)bw to p@ple r(tt _.(IrDleat\

R3: Yes

F: You have all the knowledge and the ..(unclear\ yan've got the knowledge

..(xnclear) urdhe can help them, aad I a.lso see that th€ srppon group and the

..(uncle&) arc wo(king

R3: Are working

F: You are helpirlg people andyu are ..Qrrclear)

Suplor,
Knoi^. ii:Jii',!lriif ir!r

Moniior in5l uoals and
plans

Netn'orking skills
IlLLilding relationships
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Foans gnnp iataviev: k*nt 2

Rl l : ...and I think wh&t X has ssid that we initially had rnore f

-,itErit"
even though it would be srtiect related but

F; So what would you have done diferendy?

Rl1: I think what we would have dore difre.ently was to involw,

instead of focusing .., because our main focus as my colleague has

iodicare4 we focused on the comrmnity and forgot thtt I
so what would have made it better

E rhan the conrnunity ard I

Fl ..(uncle!r) ths learners are hcre urd thq would haw had oltt6

. .(unclear) to become pan of it and .(uncl€r) j8. What did you leam

out ofthis proj€ct?

Rl l:

you have never seen - we never saw you ln our

lives. and we oever ihought that we will ever meet you f

it becomes more

trlecting c0nstanrlv-
i.''rn\\, il irlirIni'[ .1. :r\
\lanaeinll rsset-harrd
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FoLYs group it tentelt: khml 2

and more shaped and you can move on with life-

F: So tkough work and support it's quite a big thing if I can

summarise thal, b€caus€ ofthe networking and working together with

specific goals-

sometimes it's difficult for them just to

this project we saw them coming when

bdckg/oxnd noise).

come to the school but witl
we started (there's a lol oJ

Sclt'insight: the)- ha\e 1ir.
potcntial and skills to assisl

believe in own slills and

caprbilities
iustorai roi! srlfeliicrcy-

Working toeether lowards ii
contnon qoal

1\4obilsing parent
iir\'(t1erlen1
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1\lobllising palent
involverrenl

lluild pa!1nerships bnr
school and parents

R9. you know

F: So you tbink tbey got more invofued in tbe school?

R9: Yes some of them

I stil1 remember after that

because we wanled to erpand this . (unclear.) .- there

\r/erc other people who wanted to come and . (unclear) so as we

allowed the information to the leamers, they came and ..(unclear) - so

what I have leamed here is that if a project is started ..(unclear) it

to get involved. I remember that day you had the

remernber and you called all the parents together to

find out where they wanted to become involved. ...and you said where

do they want to get involved and everyone and eve.yone said I want to

pan ofthis, I want to be part ofthat and what do you think, how did
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125

126

Foctts group irrle 'iete: &ittool3

Okay, so it's also about knowledge sharing, sharing knowledge.

R12: Not yet, I've just started, heoce I'm saying we are f

Grest. Any oth€r n€tworking that you did? You mentioned the !
What other

tretworking did you do for the gsrden perhaps

the courmttrity to establisb thc gad€tr?

networt with enyorc in

I think we will.

F: Who did yor speak to for the c.nnectiofl pipes?

F: So you're networking within the s€hool?

Rl2: Y€s it's in the rchool, we hiv€ trot gone outside of the school

but as soon

as we are okay with vr'ater and

F: So that's one ofyour plarls?

I ltili$ing assets a d
lesourccr within 1o !(lho()l
to or erconre bArdors
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Lacl ol'su'licient resources
- Barricr experienced

Abiljt" 1o gt'neratr"'

ailenrati!es in ordcr to
over'conre baricrs
l rl ir:g or-r ncrsl:ip.
scltlrn,rlir ation

(leneralion of l'utu|e
possibilities ard plans
\lobilisin:t llrnrnn resourccs
1o overcolne balriert
\e|r ,.1iLing s!::ir.
Iiti]islng connnur)ity
leso!lrces

ntz: J I thiok by nexr w€ek fie principal has promised

that we will have I tap inside tlp school.

F: So thirgs are moving forward-

 
 
 



F.rctts gnnp inlcnteto: &twrt 3
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l8l
ta2
'183
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185

Rl3: And the issue off, and wlutever, we do have a

So whenever we have maltle let's

say a senual problon, nnybe f of some sort, f

F: So -vou liaise with the local police?

Rl3: Yes, so

F: I heard you also have

coming here on the 136-.?

of the police

Rl3: Yes we do have the awareness atrd the

! wiU le organised very soon, maybe the lr of September 2008 or

maybe the week of the 1c of September, we will be

tr.
F: I think that links with tbe puent invohenrerq of irrolving parents

maybe .., involving parents ..(unclear)- M (Rl3) just spoke about

networking" rctworking with the pastor, networkirg v/ith other

cornrnunity meitrbers, socisl workers ard I thitrk lhar also goe! with

communicating with parems and in/olving parErlts- Did you manage

to establfuh anythirg like thar, working with paxents o. hnolving them

h the community - involving the pareats in the school with this

i\loLrilsing conrmunitr
r esoutces -
Rcduccd crime-
Liaising rvith local police
Prcve tion ofcrimc
{ iiilil triritsc irr ltirrlcr

Ner$'orling \kills
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F.r'tsgn p intcrvtev: &tp.rl 4

F: Okay, so you esablished Detc,o.ts itr your conrrnnity?

Rl6:

F: Great. Any otlrcr asset thar you ning for this specific remedial

t€ching projert.-(uncl€ar) ...is the te8ch€|r .

Rl6: It's a as well,

Rl7:

Rl6:

F: Ard you actually manage to mobilise thaf

R16: Yes.

Rr7:

F: Tell me more about your second proiect, the Green Team?

Assel-based thinkinq.
ldenrilicati0n and
rnol)iiis;n:{ assets.
Building coorntunilv
networks

\{obilisim conurunirl
asscls

Shlring icleas and

ktlolvledge: problenr-
solr'in{- tcanl\vork

Problerr soh rrg \\itl)in
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Foctts gorp irrrervier: Sc,{nl 4

Rr8:

The greens ftom the garden, I'm talking now

because she's busy eariflg;

F: Thal's stutrritr&

Rl8: But

Rl8:

F: Anyone?

Rl8: A.nyone.

F: Are they not taking advamage ofthd

Rl8: No, because they don't just come i4 they come

to the office md they ask and ifthere's 8ny we will provide thern with

whatever is available.

R17: And the

Our comtnunity has very rich soil.

F: So you took it fi[thcf, to thdr hornes?

PriLlc- ser;sc ci
2rCcorllplislnlrerrt

Feeclirll schcnc lcrr neetii
children,
ilirrl(iris !.h,rr,l'c,'n!xrlr:rii1
;:e;rtrtirtri;tr

llenelit to n,-'edy comrnunity
households

Ial(inq o\ uersli!
\{oritr':rirg sliills
Nlanaging asscr-basdd
irritiarires
ilLr[ii i:: i,)ru rr:er'l'irr .riih
rr: lrc i) I .ur,.l j:r.,r|,:.

Assisting needv cornnrunriv
households

Prlrtnership bt\l school .ud
c(rnntunil\'.
\'lobilising assets
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Shartng sturies: PE 9mins

new s€hool, we are working with rcw teachers wllo sarted .., almost

all the teachers h th€ school $aded in 1995 *!l€n the school was just

edablishd- So the mammoth task, there's I Iot that we will need to do

in order to ..(unclear) and to make a point thal we capacitate our

teachers.

When

there w&s trotbing happ€oing so 6r, the soil was iust ..(uncl€ar) drc

principal said that there's nothing that you're doing with tbis project,

this is Attic school, and we said this is d*...E

E with the thre€ projects together we managed to get a

computer, in terms of sharing the knowledge. You know ou. motto

here at school is ..(unclear) at thiq that means no age is..(unclear). I

because it was

( j:.rl!, tr-,. ri l. ,'1 1r:: rl'
but ove.canrc lhe cllallerse

Te0ln \v(rrk alld
collabor{tion. !.lt oup
cohesion

Posiiive chrn!{i
Asser-bascd inititiativeir

Knorvlcrlge siraring

Mobisir.'q assels.

ncl r or-!:ing. coililborati(rn

..(urrclear). There were s8d moltr€nts, It was early in 2005 when
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R2l: (School 3): Addressing bar-riers throuuh
lbcusinu on the trnsitivcs
'i;ri,rr:..r t ir:r< r'rhiL.

\cirr'or lilt,r :l.ills
Mobilisintr cor runitv
fes0utccs

Taking initiatii,'c
Sclsc i'l a.-.:<,il!rli:li;trc;lt

IIIV./AIDS as barier. but
people discloscd

Barriers poveny-
lllVlAll)S. cdnre; alcohol
and druq abusc

illobiiisillg assets r(r

o!efcome bafficas

f we have a patrolling vao ir th€ moming when we come

h to tie
.-(unclear)

..(unclear) the very severe psssag€ in our area. Also

..(uoclear) so ftat has sropped.

we talked to hiru, he is the one who approached Mr

X (the shebeen orner 8bout his shebeen).

R22: I would fike to add something on this, which is very small !

R23: Ili everyone, t'm just giving the bacl(ground in which myselt, X
X d X are workhg in.

.iL.,ri, F1a (,rit)nri. l,l ir i.r \

1T
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5:5

And then in 2002/3 I think in the Maths olass, I was lqching Marhs by

tberL atrd I asked the leamers what is tie chance that we will all die of
HIV, They did Dot answer that question, tien I asked thenL '\rr'hat is

the chaoce that whetr you finish Grade ?0, you will die ofHIV", I was

askhg ',iat question because I saw many things happening outside and

I was trying to jack myself so that I cao teach them because I came

with that mind, I normally read newspaperq a1l the time I read a

newspapet especially fie Sttr, the.e are new discoverieq scientific

discove.ies tiat aie made in relation to HfV and AIDS and you know

all the time I asked myself"do people read these things, does it make

sense to ther! when I teach do I make sense to tle leamers". Then I
will lsave that story be€ause I never got answers from my learners. I
also asked teachen softetimcs that '\xhat is the chance that we will be

HIV positive in the whole school" there was X on my sidg he is qot

here unfortumtely, he left our school, so we always talked about thes€

things, because he was teaching Agdcultural Science. So we talked

more about this up until such time I weil to the University ofPtetori4

I think ir was in 2o0i- I was firequenting the University mosl of the

time, in the Science department where I met .., Schutte, can't

remember he is teachiag biology at tlle university there. So I met him,

we were just chatting you know, it was during lunch, thgn I asked him,

you lnow lve got this in my min4 I want lo.. you know the

govemment has tried its best to make people aware ofHlv atrd AIDS

bul seemingly somewhere h is failing, coming to rhe ground you

know, maybe on top thcre the vision is good but at the Bround level it

is not. Then we talked and talked, I then asked "at the university here

which section can I approacb 10 get help so that they come down aitd

help us". Hc said to ne thcre is l-iesel lle \{as saying il Liesel

I'.bersolm, be wrote it down lor me I asked him uhere can \\e tlnd

her Hc then said shc is oo leave

t
I

I

I

L
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Foc s gronp inten,e*,: khool I (Pilot Study)

and then we went outside and spoke to the lady. She disclosed €v€rythiB and

said to me that it's only the child tha has not yet been te$e4 but tlat she has

been in and out of hospital and she has been diagnosed as having TB and she

is on TB treatnert- And then there was another lady a.lso,living in the same

house, but t}€y are not sisle$, thEy are just liierds, they bave adopted this

tady after she lost ber parents. g!- After speaking to this +llv
lady, I wert inside and spoke to the gnndmother, tle mother ofthe one that I
had spokeo to. I ari€d to sp€ak to therq tried to be open to them so that they

can come to us and share wfiaiever, or wltatever secret they have- And th€n

they said to me they are rot hiding whatever tl€ry iave, they know that they

are infeclgland they w€re so pleas€4 they werc so gratefiI to us for the
cAeE i AsR€clAIq9

ftF Cf(jt'

griRE t tNFo

visiting rhem. Then what I asked thern to do, I asked the, if they know of

anvbodv around there. in their neishbourhood- who is alsejlGglgd or affected

must come williDgly to school, ask whether Mrs X or myself and confide to

me then I will give whalerq I can do. I explained to them that it is painful

when somebody dieg you know you can do somet o helo vou can heln

-

ffi{
that persorl thai person died without getting help or looldedge frgm you and

you loew a lot about tiis thing, They were so pleased. I also told them about lAflOP

this ladv we are lalkine about. K wbo's workins at HosDice I told them

about that becaus€ X th€ day she was here5 she said to me she warts to work

with us. She is also workhg with information there 8l HosDice. She said she

waots to work hand in hand with us Then the following day at school I t-R!*d-lRa€s
phoned X and gave her the address ofth€ home so that X csn visit that home

and give .., tlose two sl,ould be under 
llo-spicc. ald thengBige is going to

;g!ry who is going to be their care giver there and help them. Then X
'i*ei"woeLcn4
ar---

did go there. She did go there and had a chat with the lady and she fouDd out

that the lady is on flle right track because slre is part ofthe $pport group, the

support group of tlnt area, But now Tilda what we have not yet done is

meeting with tlle community, but here at school we ar!,!@ing, like I have

said. my colleague catne to me and ask€d for in-Cormation that I have $at I

sha.e the information a.rd the other lady this moming

2t
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Fi Now you've got to rel'nefibet (both lalkrg d tle s.tme time)

R4: The other lady fiom my g.orp, my group also came to me this moming,

telling me that there is a parcflt who carne this moming andJilgl$glahe$

her grandchild but she said she *ants this to lgjtgLjFlq, *t t"ll everybody.

We are inteDditrs to visit the home and tell them more about fie relevarn

- 

---things that they car do, The things that we have not yet dore is to meet with

6AAe +
/f'lfi)r-

the entire communitv. But I have sooken to Mr X of ATTIC- he is still busv N€Tv.r.RKit')3'
witb a workshop in X at tbe momeot, but lre said to ne I musl wite a letter to

ATTIC inviting him to conre lrere to the sclrool with the ity, to son of
--.--.-workshop them

F: Okay, but you are on your way .-?

R3: Yes, we are on our way, tlut is so far with us. Otherwise we ere all

working rvith tlre same groups-

F: But I think it's v€ry fie ..@nclear) hqe to pef'ple r1o'. _.Qncledr)

R3: Yes

F: You have all the hos.ledge &d, tfu ..(,rnclear') you've got the knowledge

..(tnclear) ndhe call help them, a1ld I also s€e that the srpport group and the

. .(unclear\ ue working

R3: Are working

F: You are helping people udycl.t ue ..{t*:lear'1
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Foc:ts group in ervier: *lnrot 2

Rl l: ...ard I think what X has said that we ioitially tad nore constant

-gElgEt , 
it chang€d onlc,h if r e sat down aDd foq$€d aqai4 like

the garden has already started, mayb€ l€t's irn olve our lea,rners more,

even though it would b€ $bjest rdated but in the end we raised some

F: So what would you have doae diffoently?

Rll: I think {,hat we would have done differeotly was to in@lve,

instead of foclsiry .., becauso our mail foqrs as firy colleague has

indicated we foclsed on the community and forgot that even our

leamers are part oftbe commurfty. So what would have made it better'-
was to mvoFe our lqtrners moreinvofue le€rners than the es!q4u!itv the

cornmunity members were jus goitrg to be brought ot board in th€!r-
Droce$s. s€eing that the garden was prosperilg.

F: ..(urclear) the leamers are b€re ald they would have had other

..(ud€ar) to become part of it and ..(unclear) ja. Wb* did you leam

out ofthb projes?

Rl I : What we have learnt indir€c{y or dir€ctly is that it is possible to

move on itr life if you are in ry tlalt as an individual. It's

Dossible in life lhal vour ideas carr be shaoed in a srouD than savina

-

you can shape it yourself as ar fudividual and tbirdly I have leant tbai

it is also oossible to form relstiotrshiDs with omole vou have never

seen in your life because of the idea that you have ard you start

relati.g with people you have oever seen - we never saw you in our

lives, and we ne!'er thouglrt tlEt ws will eve. meet you but in th€

procrss b€caus€ ofthe ideas, ad th€ id€as you had as a urpport base, I
saw that you can tom a lot ofglgigl!1 - with a little idea you

have and you start commudcaring with o1h€r people, it b€comes more

-

and

De'r itl ' td)) 9'.-''','.e

qec ? vrdzjr 'gel.J€FrTq

Coi-. L-CBa P:* Ito tL

C)N]MO N OAS L<
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Foars smup intewiee: s.holrl 2

and rnore shaped aad jrou can move on with life. One other thing I've

leamt is that as educators is thrt it is possitrle that we car go an extra

mile helping other people out th€re as long as we have ideas and as

long as we communicate atrd as long as we fo1m groups, working as teanv'utc@fl
individuals.

F: So through work and $pport it's quite a big thing if I can

sutnnarise that, because of the ne{working ard working together with

specific goals-

R9: also tiis project brought the parents tog€ther you lnow

-

sometimes it's diffiqit for th€m just to come to the school but with

this project *e saw them coming when we started ( ere's a lot of
bdckgronnd rroise)-

F: So you think they got Illore involv€d in tlle school?

Nel WcpE _l '!ruS

= PA eT NeesFr* PS .

R9: Yes some of them they used to come to the school and want to

find out what is everything a[ about. I still rernember a*er that

because we wanted to €xpard this ..(unclear) invoMng other .. there

'were other people who wanld to conre and ..(unclear) so as we

allowed the infofiution to the learne.s! they cam€ and ..(unclear) - so

what I have leamed here is that if a project is s.tarted ..(unclear) it
makes a lot ofpeopl€ to g€f irwolv€d

Fr to get irvolved. I remeinbg that day you had the parents wening

o. parEnl's day, renr€rnber and you called all the parents together to

find out wher6 they warfed to bsome itwolved- ...and you mid where

do they wanr lo get iflolved and weryone ald everyone said I er'ant to

pan ofthiq I want to be psrt ofthat and what do you thinh how did

PAtr-i N€u striP - 1(4q!
/ ierctr-)e.sr4eeNj5 cr.NrtuNny
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Focr..t g'otp intenie|9: *t n, j

F: Okay, s<i it's also about

Gre?t. Any oth€r:gl$F that you did? you ,"rrtion"d thlFi"l

-a

%*
, i\€ThJcez?N +

--

workers, the oarents in the conununitv lhe ^"or^, ,.^-.:
networking did you do for the ganlen pertrap, n i *ith unyon" in
the conErunity to estabtish the garden?

Rl2: Not yeq I've just started hsDc€ I'm saying we are having a
problen with water and as a r€$lt of tlEt we are ju$ w|iting for the
connections to the garden and after receiving the tapr I think we will.

F: Mto did you $peak to for the cormection pipes?

1! us,,g Qysbns

Mvrw.v 'wctl<+

qdps€lr3

Rl2: We are thinking of dorng it grqele1as a school, just to...

F: So you're networting within the school?

Rl2: Yes it's io dre school, we have not gooe outside of th€ school

because ofthe problem that we are having at tlle moment, bu1 as soon

as we are okav with water ard we can * l::Ii3l:I:gl'lli:,
we wtnted initialy just to involv€ them in the nft'r'e(s especially

during the weekends, there is m one who can q.at€r the gardens but if
we can irwolve tbe neiqhborine cornrmrnities they will definilety

-r--'

assist.

F: So that's one ofyour plans?

Rl2: Ja, very soon. I thi* by n€xt week the pdncipal has promised

that we will bave a tap inside the school.

F: So things are moving forward.

),A{,FttE sr.-i, F/
O'v^J€ RS tr| P

PIAN:
ar--
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X,:ee<spe /so"-,tnox

ADDe€s^rq BARR|€e)

.l€Eer
r-

F: I heard you also have this

coming hsre on the l3s-.?

awar€n€ss prograrur€ of the police

Rl3: Yes we do have the awareness and the Hry and AIDS awareness

Dav will be orgnised very sooq maybe rhe ld of SepEmber 2008 or I
mavbe the week of lhe lr of SeDtentrer we will he- crll;no mnle ;n tn f
come aod bighlight or give ts more knowledge about l-UV and AIDS f
and the police will be corning soon they've been irNhed to the school I
to come and address the learners about safety, how to take care of

themselves during school hours atrd der schools now that there's a lot

of bullying in schools. Thitrgs are happening randomly anytime, arry

minute

F: I thi* tbaf links with the par€nt iNolvement, of involving parents

maltre .., involving parerns ..(unclear)- M (Rl3) just spoke about

networking, networking with the pastor, networking with olher

comtrnmity members, sooial ryork€rs atrd I think tiat also goes with

corununicating with piuents and iwolving parents. Did you maoage

to establish anything like that, working with par€nts or involving them

in tbe commuoity - involving tlle parerts in the school wilh this

use ^lEI$gFlPe-<d)68 -ra

-

ADDEtss AARAI4,5

-

Focts grorp intpreien: t;ch.ml 3

Rl3: And the isqre of moral sooor_g and whatever, we do have a

-93|g, 
h.*, wE adopted a cop. So wheoever we have maybe ler,s

say a sexusl probl€n, maybe sexual abuse of some sort, the policeman

is then called in to come and solve the problem.

F: So you liais€ with the local polic€?

Rl3; Yes, so lhey try and solve our problems so much that we nor-r-
longe. have serious problems ocarrring fuing school hours afler
school.
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Foclts zrolt intervi.e: Sdr@l 4

F: Okay, so you established nAworks in your connnunitf

commudty, you s€e the ass€t-based thing that we making us€ of, that

is arl NGO, local instihrtion that we're meking use of

F: Great. Any other assat that you using for this specific remedial

terchiog projec-t..(uuclesr) ,..is thc teacl€r .

Rl6: I1's a communitv c€rtre. it's a reroedial teacher as well..-- 

--Rl7: Our school ..(uncl€ar), it's a committee,r--

l\bPE of 
^savE

T6AU !^4-f -671F-
r--

$q sTF /l'ii Flcr

@es

we all part of the

committee, where yor sit ad brairstallqlfq!,1fl|s.

R 16: And we give i@s to rcfl€dy the problem. So the school as glch--a
is also ao asset in the child because it is on the school preoises that

we're doing that as wdl. So there's actually a lot of .., and you know

what like tbe oeer oouos are also th€re as an asset becaus€ thev are

wori<rng roe6lEFlFhFtlassroom. And rhe classroom as wel,

-r-

because that is also an asset-

F: And you actually nulage to mobilis€ that?

Rl6: Yes.

Rl?: And we'rc msint&ining it-

-

F: Tell me more sbout your recold projecl tbe Green Tearn?

grsss(EEsD=
P}f'-T crr ASsgIs

'r*.lt , , $Huo1
1e€-rkz J

-
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Rl8: You must go and ytgEllbe$'t even have to cortmeo! you aBTl.l'@sH iP @ s.tbo-
must go and s€e. The greers from the gardeo, I'm talking now

because she's busy eating the gr€ens ftom rhe garder\ we use to
prepare food for our rcedv leamers. we've eoi a f€edino s..hem€ rr

school, the spinac[ th€ catbage and tomatoas q/e get fiom the garden

and w€ cook it for them-

F: That's stumhg.

(ApE o,uLi 6AP^EP 5

?AD)a aF
Rl8: But vou must so and look at th€ sarden.

-Rl8: And anyone fiorD tbe conrnunity catr feel fee if th€y rc€d any

vegeiables. Thar was our goal to $pDort th€ rlany naedv families.

F: Anyone?

Rl8: Anyorc.

F: Are they not takirg advantage ofthat?

ll3 Rl8: No, we modtortha! because they doo'tjust come it! they com€

114 to the ofnc€ atrd the)r ask arrd ifthere's aIIy we will provide them with

ll5l whatever is available. You dofl'r jusr corre in at pick here, you

IfO 
I 

come, you ask you fir$ s€e the prircipal, we like to follow

llTl procedures. Go to the principat be will appoint somebody who is

---I l8 I responsible.

l19

::: :J;-rL:,:'"::THH;ff*:i";'*' "*" 
I

122

123 F: So you took it further to their homss?

Cr*E . a.]l-/,^JlUtJtI./

Fro cuslPe
.EMdcT fi guN-h-iFJG

t P*eueeql 1p5

ffi#I*, casj'-
i:'^ nOP vv..€{.-l drr-
To6€fiee-
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new school, we are workiog with new tejchers who slart€d .., almost

all the teachen in the school started in 1995 wfien the school was just

established. So the ma&moth task, there's a lot that we will need to do

in order to ..(unclear) and to make a point that we capacitate our

teachers. It was like this place herq there was nothing in the garden

and we were grouped. "X X 4 tsiOfe 
going to give you the garden",

"x' X and X will go with the sJplnrt group-, -X X and X were soine

ro oc ul ule rnronmnon group . we don t know **F*j*,
irnagine a place where there is nothing. So 8rd thetr we said what are

we going to do. You know when you are doing something, there are
--

cballenges" tlrcre are problems" you have no funds fortunately at our

school we were also engaged with a project calld X - so we went

togelher wirh lhe active qrulalors, like Mrs X was active with them.--
aad then $e was dealiog with pareds through ..(unclear). So we said

okay Mrs ..(unclear), lei
there was nothing happ€oirg so fu rhe soil was just .,(unclear) the

principal s&id that there's nothing that you're doing with this proiect,

this is Attic school, aqd we said this is a.lso,...\vell we now detided

that we must give our projecl a narnq we can't just drop, lel's call it- 
--t-'Masizakheni, that oame also carne fiom the stafi &om all of us

b@ Then we narned our project

Masizakheni. With the thre€ projects togethsr we managed to get a

computer, iq terms of sharing the knowledge. Yo{t know our motto

here at school is ..(unc.lear) at this, tbat means no age is ,.(unclear)- So

results. we wor , involving others, because it was

-

N-,lAtlN e-
Itc isri)

ctlrt L(€^Jcr E:
aAFeip€s

= ottil-OHE
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5i{ApJ^}x +
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..(unclear). There w€f,e sad nloments. lt was eady in 2005 lrlEn
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Shar,ng slories: PE Semino

R2l: (School 3): Also we had snakes in our ares. so we did kill some

or lne sna*es, we nave a patrottulg "*,n th".no-lffi
--in to the ..(utrcle{f) the very s€vere passage in our area. Also

..(unclear) the Shebe€n which is clos€f, to our school is starting to open

his business at I in the aRernooa he also donared naint ro n"r *h^^t
so we're commu4]qtri1g with hirn so that lhere mustn'l be noise

trecaus€ our leamers were starting to go to th€ sh€been or doing

something there ..(uncl€ar) so th3t has stopped. We called our

Co@-IAr 2( w€ talked to hirll. he is the one who approacbed Mr

--X (the shebeen owner abotrt his sheboen). So we managed so much.

Okay we also have ll learqers and then we have ? parents who

disclosed their HIV ststug so tha is it frorn rne.

R22: I would like to add sonething on thiq whicb is very small. Or
cornmunity is very poot we managed to go to some houses and then

took some pareDts, I think we've got tbree parents per week that are

coming to our school to clear our classes and then each teacher every

day must qive R54o on top ofhiVher rable if he/she wanrs her class ro- 
-t---

be sweeped !y the pare4_s. We take rtu money and thor at the end of
---a---lhe week we bw food- we're not sivine tbem re monev- we are

buying food for them so that th€y can put on the rable for their kids.

W" gpEryiS on Friday for thos€ parents that manage to

sweeD the classrooms for the we€k. So now we'redrivinc the oa-renls

because they are now comirg ir ntrmbers that is what I wanted to

contribute.

R23: Hi ev€ryone, l'm just giving the background in which mysel{ X,

X and X are working in. Orr school is situated in the infolmal

settlemert, vrhereby most of the families are so disadvantaged, most

pareds are not working tlrerc is a lot of poverty ard crime, and our

youth is more involved in alcohol and drug abuse so tlrc corlrDunity

BARRpe I r Ass€Ts r(,
otEe@nF BaeS;523

u6lrj c?- coMuupirr
46si:Ts ftL. s.+tcoL
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Srarw sta es: PE kntr.E

495 And then in 2@2/3 I rhir& h the Marhs cl,sq I was teaching Maths by

496 then, fld I asked the learners what is the chance thar we will all die of
49'7 HW- Thev did not answer that questiotr, then I asked rhen\'whar is!-l
498 the chaDce that when you iturish Crad€ 20, you will die ofHIV", I was

499 askng tlEt question b€caus€ I saw many things happening outside artd

500 I was trying to jack myself so thst I catl teach them b€c€use I came

501 with that mind, I normally read aewspapets, all the time I read a

502

503

s04

505

506

507

508

509

510

511

513

5t4

515

516

5t'7

518

519

520

521

s22

newspaper, esp€cially The Star, there are new discoveries, scientific

discoveries that are rnade ir relation to AIDS and vou know

all the time I asked mys€lf'do people read these things, does it make

s€nse to then! when I tedch do I make sens€ to the leamers". Then I
will leave tlut story kause I Dsver gol ajDswers from my leamers. I

--

also asked teach€n som€times tlut "what is the chance that we will be

HIV positive in the whole school" there was X oa my sidq he is not

here unfortunately, he left our school, so we alwsys talked about these

things, because he was teacbitrg Agtionturd Sci€'lce, So we talked

mnre aholn rhis uD ur il stch time I went to the Universitv of Pretori&

I think it was in 2003, I was trquenting the University most of the

time, in the Science department u?h€f,e I met .., Schuttei can't

rem€mber he is teaching biology at the university there. So I met him,

we were just chatting you knoq it was during lunch, then I asked hirr

you know l've got this in my mind, I want to.., you know the

govemment has tried its best to make people aware ofHIV and AIDS

but seemingly somewtere it is failing, coming to the gound you

knoq rnaybe or top therc the vision is good but at the ground level it

is not. Then we talked and talke4 I then asked "at the universitV here

which sec*ion can I
help us"- He said to nte there 4 Lbel, He was saying it, Liesel

I asked him where can we find

-t laLI o C

45 V.t( (W(S

r.]e... wd-L ^rft dP

-

rn{er

J., io i\CC 65

'= |')et-t^leK
'l-I-

523 Ebersoh4 he wrote it dowo for me.

524 her He then said she is on leave.

s25
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 Addendum B4:   The meaning making process that was followed in order to present insight in the way  

teachers addressed barriers resourcefully, as presented in Theme 2 

 

My meaning-making process regarding the way teachers address stressors of teaching. 

3. MANAGING 3. MAAGING 

FUNDAMENTAL COMPONENTS OF TEACHERS’MANNER OF ADDRESSING STRESSORS OF TEACHING

ACKNOWLEDGING STRESSORS OF TEACHING

TEACHERS’ MANNER OF ADDRESSING STRESSORS OF TEACHING

Category 4:  

Context-specific 

barriers

Category 1:

Workload and 

related time 
constraints of 

teaching

Category 2:

Attrition of group 

members

Category 3:             

Low level of parent 

involvement and 
communication

Under-performance     
of children  and 

pressure from the 

department

Shortage of 
classrooms and 

overcrowded 

classes

High rates of 
teacher 

absenteeism

Teachers’ homes 
are not in 

communities 

where they work

-Time 
management

-Teamwork

-Shared 

responsibility

-Involve other 

role-players

-Focus on 

potential value of 
asset-based 
initiatives

- Recruit new members

- Reflect back on the process and revise strategies

- Goal setting

- Focus on benefits beyond financial gain

- Open communication 

- Meet with 
parents

- Involve parents 
in asset-based 
initiatives

- Build supportive 
relationships

- Positive attitude and utilise individual strengths to persevere

- Individual motivation and commitment

- Reflect back on the process and revise strategies

- Problem-solving skills

- Networking skills

- Consult and collaborate in a team; Build supportive relationships

- Shared responsibility

- Involve other role-
players

- Shared responsibility

- Problem-solving skills
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     My meaning making process regarding the way teachers address social and economic barriers. 

3. MANAGING 3. MAAGING 

ACKNOWLDGING BARRIERS RELATED TO SOCIAL AND/OR ECONOMICAL FACTORS

TEACHERS’ MANNER OF ADDRESSING SOCIAL AND ECONOMIC BARRIERS

FUNDAMENTAL COMPONENTS OF TEACHERS’MANNER OF ADDRESSING SOCIAL AND ECONOMIC BARRIERS

Category 1:

HIV/AIDS-related 

barriers

Category 2:

Financial constraints due 

to poverty and 
unemployment

INTERPERSONAL LEVEL
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Category 3:

Child abuse

Growing 
presence of 

HIV/AIDS

Changing roles of 
individuals

HIV/AIDS as a 
barrier to learning

Beliefs and traditions 
with regard to 

HIV/AIDS

Discrimination and 
stigmatisation

- Material support (in the form of food parcels obtained from the vegetable gardens 
and sponsors)

- Involving unemployed parents and community members in asset-based initiatives

- Skills development

- Network with external sponsors to obtain additional funding

- Initiate projects to obtain additional funding (Problem-solving skills)

- Spiritual support

-Skills and knowledge transference (empower 
colleagues, children, parents and community 
members with knowledge and skills)

- Mobilise human resources and community 
resources

- Network with external resources

- Mobilise individual strengths

- Skills and knowledge transference (empower 
colleagues, children, parents and community members 
with knowledge and skills)

- Material support (networking and organising skills)

- Network with external resources

- Problem-solving skills

- Mobilise individual strengths

- Become aware of own skills and competencies in playing a 

supportive role within their school-community contexts 

- Emotional support 

- Spiritual support
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University of Fretoria

Department of Educational Psychology

Faculty of Education

22 April2OOS

Dear Sir / Madam

I am a PhD student at the University of Pretoria and am currently conducting a comparative

research study on facilitating educators to empower the community to mobilise assets and

resources, in support of their ability to cope with HIV/AIDS. The overall goal of this research

initiative is to assist communites by means of school-based support to relieve the HIV/AIDS

related stressors, as well as to build support structures that will enhance the communities' ability

to cope with HIV/AIDS. The fieldwork for the study will take place during April 2005 to November

2005.

Data for the study will be collected through the process of focus groups, interviews, discussions

and observation. I herewith, kindly request you to assist me with this project, by participating in

the discussions that will take place during the next few months. The identities of participants and

the information obtained during the project will be dealt with confidentiality and anonymously.

Participants are also free to withdraw from the study at any time.

To participate in the above mentioned discussions, please complete the declaration at the

bottom of this page, to confirm your willingness.

Tilda Loots

E 082 876527

I understand the above and undertake to participate in the discussions that will be held during

the next few months. I understand that all information will be treated as confidential and that I

may withdraw from the study at any stage.

Thank you,

Signature: Date:
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XXX XXX School, by facilitating educators to empower the community to mobilise assets and

resources, in support of their ability to cope with HIV/AIDS.
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t. Vour letter dated 10 May 2005 with regard bthe ebove subiecthae reference.

p. Fermlssicn io hereby Srsnted that you conduet a research towarde your Doctors

degree at Ngilandl Secondary $chool.
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s" Yoc., Bre kirrdly requested to submitthe following information to thie office before

yGU Gsmmence wlth Your researeh.

e A declaration that you wlll not force any person to participate in your reeearch

end thet thte rq,l!! teke place outeide office hours/sehool eontact (tuition) time.

4. The Bepadment of Education wiehes you good luck in your reBes;ch project"
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UMnyanSo WezeMfundo
Department of Education

Lefapha la Thuto
Departement van Onderwys

Date: 30 August 2005

Name of Researcher: Olivier Hermien

Address of Researcher: 48 I'n Street
Menlopark
0081

Telephone Number: (012) 4205509

Fax Number: (012) 4205511

Research Topic:

Relationships in the Asset-Based
Approach: School-Based Project
supporting communities to cope with
HIV/AIDS

Number and type of schools: Primary Schools

DistrieUs/HO Tshwane South

Re: Aporoval in Respect of Request to Gonduct Research

This letter serves to indicate that approval is hereby granted to the above-mentioned
researcher to proceed with research in respecl of the study indicated above. The
onus rests with the researcher to negotiate appropriate and relevant time schedules
with the school/s andlor offices involved to conduct the research. A separate copy of
this letter must be presented to both the School (both Principal and SGB) and the
DistricUHead Office Senior Manager confirming that permission has been granted for
the research to be conducted-

Permission has been granted to proceed with the above study subject to the
conditions listed below being met, and may be withdrawn should any of these
conditions be flouted:

1. The District/Head Office Senior Managerls concerned must be presented with a
copy of this lelter that would indicate that the sard researcherls haslhave been
granted permission from the Gauteng Department of Education to conduct the
research study.

2. The Districtlllead Office Senior Managerls must be approached separately, and
in writing, for permission to involve DistricflHead Office Officials in the project.

3. A copy of this letter must be forwarded to the school principal and the
chairperson of the Scfool Governing Body (SGB) that would indicate that the
researcher/s have been granted permission from the Gauteng Department of
Education to conduct the research study.

Office of the Senior Manager - Strategic Policy Research & Development
Room 525, 111 Commissioner Street, Johannesburg, 2001 P.O.Box 7710, Johannesburg, 2OO0

Tel: (011) 3554488 Fax: (011) 35+0286

 
 
 



PERMISSION TO CONDUCT RESEARCH AT XXX XXX SCHOOL

Dear Ms Tilda Loots

Having read the attached letter, I hereby grant / do not grant you permission to do research at

XXX XXX School, by facilitating educators to empower the community to mobilise assets and

resources, in support of their ability to cope with HIV/AIDS.

sisnature: # *
Date: zz /o t+ Jzocg

 
 
 



'Mama Gardentplanffi a field of hbpe
lAB(IUR 0F L(lUB A Port Elizabeth primary school teacher's dream is now feeding her pupils - and their parents

SOlhONllOkO for it even duing weekends, :

"tr#",ffiH* $liiffil.T:"i:.: nF
years ago, a Port Elizabeth meabourit-theycallmeMa- llOVeitandliVeit.ltisOUf
township school is eqJoying macarden.Thatdoesn'tboth-
theveggies-asopposedtothe erme,though." baby. I maketimeforit
fruits - of its labours as it Jobela initiated the prolect gVgnOnWgekendS.

ffiSll"f ;:i.'ifff;13",1"*"iiil 31fil:"3Xi"Ji$:icipatedin wh.ethul'm.ingum[ooii
forpupitsantlresidentsalitie. gramme fomed'by sdven OfStileftOS.MyCOlleagUgS
.l'he school's "baby" - a veg- schools in the Bay ihich rm 

Call me Mima Gailenetable gardening progrlllme - galdcning activiti;s.
was initiated by the deputy "After engaging in that pro- hnce coming from a few pu-
principalof CebelihlePrimary gramme, I knew our sibool pilsanrltwoo-therteachers.
in Govan_ lubeki township, couldhaveitsowngarden,too, ,'The community otteieO a
No-ncedo Jobela, and now in- on the plot of unuied land in lslpirySandwhenwestartecl.
volves pupils, parents, teach- the school's grounds, wbich Hoiev-er, atter tne nrsi nar-ersandresidents. wouldbeheltfultoleamers vest,theyjustvanished.,,
_ "When€ver I see ou-r galden who come from impoverlshed Fortunaiely, the garden now
flourish, I feel proud," said Jo- backgrounds and ihose who has 18 commmitylolunteers
trela, who is also the co-orrll are orphaned and vulnerable." - some of who trine ctritOrennatoroftheprogramme. The nalure-loving teacher attendingCebelihleprimary-

"I love it and live it. lt has 6aid the garden wasitartdd in inladditton to the initial srouD
become our baby. I make time May 2004 with the only aissis- who tended it, -

With assistance from Absa
bank, the garden has fencing
around lt to protect it from do-
mestic ardmals,

Jobela said they used to sell
i thet produce to ihe communl-
ty in the beginning so that they
could buy seedlings.
- "And at times our garden
didn't produce, but all that has
come to pass.

"As of this year, the depart-
ment of education intervened
by prbvidlng seedlings and
gardening tools."

It ts now harvest time and
the fresh cabbages, carrots,
potatoes, spinach and broccoli
that the garden produces
come in handy for the school's
feeding programnre.

Sylvia Nyembezi, 31, an
H[V/Aids counsellor at the
school's Maslzakheni Re"
source Centre, who Joined the

gardening team in May, said
her decision to do so was trig-
gered by realising that most of
the people coming to md from
the centre nerehungry.

Ntombomzl Duma, 35, said:
"I've been working in this gar-
den for slx months and I'm
quite . thankful, because I
sometimes get vegetables to
take home."

Grade 7 pupil Siphosethu
Siyazi, 16, and Grade 5 pupil
Sibulele Mqawu, 12, both said
the gardening programme had
been of great help to them as
they sometimes came to
school with empty stomachs.

"If the garden was not here,
some pupilS would have
dropped out aheaaly," said
Sibulele.

The project won a certificate
from the provincial education
department last month.

who' tend to thb,Cobollhl€
siyrzi, 10; Hlv/Alds
Duma,35.

TURF TEAM; Govan Mbskl townshlp resldonts and p1

Prlmory School yogotablo gtrden lncludo (f.om l€ft)
counsollor Sylvla Nysmbezl,3l, Slbulele Mqewu,12, and

 
 
 



. Port,Elizabeth Express: W-oensdag, 12 Maart; 2OOB

TeCchers build together against Aids
Masizakheni (meaning "we build toge
ther") also pay house visits to infected
parents of learners, PraY for them,
provide them with food Parcels and
clothing received from sPonsors.

The Masizakheni ladies also started
a very successfirl vegetable garden at
the school, which is being looked after
by the learners. Ttre vegetables are
also donated to those infected and
affected by HIV/Aids.

The programme was institutio'
nalised in co-operation with the
UniversiW of Fretoria. Ronel Ferreira
and two colleagues from the Faculty
of Education at the UniversitY of
Pretoria have been supporting and
visiting the school once a year since
the formation of the suPPort team'

"These educators believe in them-
selves, with the solid support ofitheir
principal, Sipho Matyolo. They work

very hard, ,and are really making a
difference with t}.r,e learners, as well as
the commu4ity,f' Ferreira says.

The Mas-iZakheni team came uP
with the ideh of utilising a building
as a reSpqrce centie, where
members of,the community can get
informatiO-r.1 about HIV and Aids'
The schooll$sickroom was therefore
converteii;ihjo the Cebelihle/Masi-
zakheni SuPport and Information
Centre in November last Year.

Says Dd$uty Principal Glanrose
Jobeca, "We currentlY have eight
oarents aria ro learners who are
infected, aq well as 16 Aids orPhans
that we'dupport with the food
parcels arrd other donations'" She
explaine.d:,tlrat the Information
Centre'i$,,open to the, broader
communit*y and there theY can
receivq information as well as
emotiondi Support.

Jobeca,'says that last Year the
school lbst a parent and child to the
illness. ilhe school's Media Centre is
named af|.grr one of the learners who
passed:dway due to the illness,
Lerato Birbie.

CebeffiIb Primary School intends
to extendithe programme to neigh'
bouringplhools in the near future.

Sonte of the people involved with the HIVIAIDS Support and
lnlormation Gentre are, lrom left, Glanrose Jobeca, Co'ordinator
ol the vegetable garden, Lizo Mzini, Ghairperson of the School
Governing Body, Ethel Dyasi, Co'ordinator of the support groups'
Kenneth Ngoma, Peace Educator and Nosiphiwe Ndoni'
lnformation Go'ordinator.
Photo: Zeldr6 Strauss

Z:lon6 $rnlues

CEBELIHLE PrimarY School in Mis'
sionvale launched their HIV/AIDS
Support and Information Centre rvith
big celebrations last week.

Ttre school's inforrnation centre was
started in 2003, when 10 female edu'
cators decided to form a support team
that can do something about the
pandemic in the surrounding commu-
iity. ttrey set up a task team to do
research in the commrmity to find out
how HIV/AIDS-infected peoPle are
coping with the disease.

the support programme entails
provialing information about ilre disease
and lending a hand to the infected
parents and learners of the school, as
well as ttrose learners orphaned by the
disease. The support team, lmown as

Cebelihler, Prl-
mary Fphool
Grade R;ilear-
ners jrerf$lmed
at the opLning
of the ceiiire.

i:r'

Thiomf's USA trip postponed
Market Day. The winner of the raffle of a
television was Mr. R.M. Stowman of Cleary
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